
E V E N T S 

17 WEST 26TH STREET NEW YORK, NY 10010



IL FIORISTA

Host your next private event at Il Fiorista. Designed by 
award-winning architect Elizabeth Roberts, our bright, 

95-seat space features energetic murals by artist Leanne 
Shapton and custom furnishings by Spanish designer 
Patricia Urquiola, including The Flower Room for more 

intimate and private gatherings.

Il Fiorista is many things – all of them centered around 
the beautiful benefits of flowers. Our NoMad location 
is home to a restaurant, floral boutique, private event 
space and education center that celebrate the various 
ways in which we can incorporate flowers into our lives



Seated: 12
Standing: n/a

Seated: 23
Standing: 35

THE FLOWER ROOM
a completly private space located in the back of 
the main dining room. This uniquly designed room 
can accomodate a seated stylebreakfast, lunch 
and dinner or a standing 
cocktail reception

Seated: 90
Standing: 35

c a p a c i t i e S

THE CHEF’S TABLE
we can accommodate a large party in our main 
dining room at our exclusive Chef’s Tables. While 
still apart of the excitetment of the main dining 
room, this table gives your party a semi-private 
experience. 

FULL BUY OUT
a completley private space located in the back of 
the main dining room. This uniquly designed room 
can accomodate a seated style breakfast, lunch 
and dinner or a standing cocktail reception

Private Dinning





SeateD Dinner 
PreSelect your four courSe family-Style 

Dinner from a SPecial SeaSonal menu

Starting at 
$85 Per PerSon

cocKtail recePtion
hoSt a StanDing Style cocKtail recePtion wtih 

oPtionS for SeaSonal Station or PaSSeD horS D’oeuvreS

Selection of 3 itemS

StationS: $35 Per PerSon

PaSSeD: $40 Per PerSon 

BreaKfaSt
PreSelecteD menu ServeD aS a Buffet or family-Style

Starting at 
$40 Per PerSon

lunch
PreSelecteD three courSe menu ServeD family-Style

Starting at 
$50 Per PerSon

Brunch
PreSelecteD three courSe menu ServeD family-Style

Starting at 
$50 Per PerSon

event PacKageS 





SamPle SeaSonal Dinner menu

FIRST 
Select 3

Seeded crackerS  sunflower dip, petals & shoots  
Sweet potato Sourdough nasturtium flowers & leaves, cultured butter & buttermilk  

Montauk Fluke crudo  chrysanthemum, first of the season citrus, fennel pollen
artichoke heartS  preserved lemon, flagolet beans, speck, smoked olive oil   

cauliFlower  roasted, raw & pickled with lovage
BaBy carrotS  carrot-top pepian, pistachio, green coriander
chicory leaveS  geranium, anchovy, tokyo turnip, rye crumbs
Spot prawnS  bok choy, spin roso polenta, hibiscus harissa

PASTA 
Select 1

gnocchi di patate   spinach, ricotta salata, basil
anelli al nero  calamari, cascabel chili, orange, coriander, fennel   

duck cappellacci  duck egg pasta, beets, swiss chard, pink peppercorn

MAIN 
Select 2

arctic char   grilled peach, sprouted hazelnuts, succulents
galluS Brun chicken foraged mushrooms, okra, mustard seeds 

**graSSFed BeeF Striploin  flowering marjoram, green chile, sweet potato leaves 
graFFiti eggplant  charred leeks, vadouvan yogurt, buckwheat 

** $10 supplement

DESSERT
Select 2

coconut yogurt SorBet   black currant mousse
chocolate cake  sumac, black sesame

angel Food cake  grapefruit curd, buttermild sorbet

ADD ON AN ADDITIONAL OPTION 
$15   per perSon, per courSe



cuStomizeD floral arrangementS

BuD vaSeS
Starting at $30 each

centerPiece arrangementS
Starting at $120 each

inQuire aBout our floral Delivery ServiceS 

for your home, office, reStaurant or hotel

our in-houSe floriSt iS availaBle to helP enhance your 
Private event, office meeting or Dinner By creating one of 

a KinD floral arrangmentS



event enhancementS 

our eDucational center offerS a variety of claSSeS throughout the year. 

from hanDS on flower arrangementS to DemonStrationS on

fermentation anD mixology, our claSSeS are availaBle to enhance your Private 
event exPerience

FLORAL ARRAGEMENT
Starting at $85 Per PerSon

COOKING CLASS
Starting at $90 Per PerSon

MIXOLOGY 
WITH HERBS AND EDIBLE FLOWERS

Starting at $75 Per PerSon



terMS and conditionS
A Food & Beverage minimum is applied to all parties of 8 or more 
guests or events in our private event spaces.  Our minimums are 
subject to change based on event dates, time, capacity, location 
and time of year. Certain rooms will be subject to a room fee that 
will be predetermined prior to the event. 

We do not hold dates nor can guarantee the availability of a 
private table or space without a signed contract and a 50% 
deposit on the food and beverage minimum. 

Fees not included in the food and beverage minimum include a 
4.5% administrative fee, 8.875% sales tax, and staff gratuity. 
Our administrative fee offsets any expenses assosiated with the 
planning of each event and is NOT a gratuity for the service staff. 
This fee is subject to New York State tax. 

CORKAGE FEE
$45 limit of two bottles; $60 for magnum. 

SOMMELIER FEE
our sommelier is available to host wine pairings in our Flower 
Room. A $250 fee will be applied to the final bill and does not go 
towards the food and beverage minimum. 

INSTRUCTOR FEE
private classes that require a private instructor on-site are subject 
to an additional instructor’s fee that will be determined based on 
the size and nature of the class. 



we looK forwarD to hoSting your next event with uS! 

thanK you! 

PleaSe reach out to :
info@ilfioriStanyc.com

646.490.8240


